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Term 2 classes will conclude on Wednesday the 27th June, and Term 3 classes will resume on 
Saturday 14th July. We will not have any regular classes over the school holidays, but we do have 
some exciting events which will take place during the school holidays.

2018 Mid-Year Showcase 7th July
Our Mid-Year Showcase will be an open class, providing an opportunity for dancers to show their 
families what they have been learning this year. It’s also a great chance for the younger dancers 
to watch the older, more advanced dancers for inspiration.
Time: 11am 
Location: 222 Shepperton Road  
Cost: regular class fee

The CA Games 7th July
This year we are holding our first ever CA Games! The Games will comprise of a number of 
strength and agility based competitions, which test skills that are essential to Irish dance, such as 
balance, flexibility, and power. The Games will be open to all dancers regardless of age or dance 
level, and task difficulty will be adjusted for different ages. Age groups and teams will be 
determined by entry numbers.
Time: 12pm 
Location: 222 Shepperton Road  
Entry fee: $10/dancer

Jig - The Irish dancing documentary movie night 14th July
We will be screening the movie Jig on the evening of the 14th July. This documentary follows 
several Irish dancers as they prepare for the 2010 World Championships. All dancers and families 
are welcome to attend. 
Time: 5pm 
Location: 222 Shepperton Road  
Cost: TBA - price will include food & drink

I will have sign-up sheets for the above events in class, but feel free to RSVP via email.

June/July Feis 30th June &1st July
Location: Bluegum Community Centre, Brentwood
Adjudicator: Maggie Gaffney ADCRG (VIC)
Costume rules: Beginner dancers - CA navy leotard & tartan skirt

  Intermediate/open dancers - solo costume or black leotard & skirt
  $20 costume hire fee

Schedule: Saturday morning - under 9’s
     Saturday afternoon - under 12’s
     Sunday morning - under 14’s
     Sunday afternoon - 14 & over

There is a “Dance to the Music”, non-competitive section for ages 5 & under on the Saturday, so if 
you have little ones who would like to get up on stage for the first time and jump around feel free 
to come along!! There is a $5 entry fee for this section. If you are interested and/or need any more 
information please let me know.
The feis program will be circulated roughly one week prior to the feis.
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Fundraising
We recently managed the canteen at the June Feis. Thanks to the Fox, O’Keeffe, De Smet, and 
Collis families for volunteering your time. We raised roughly $230 from this canteen which brings 
our fundraising account balance to just under $2,000.

Choreography
To assist dancers with remembering their dances, I have written up the “steps” for our bun grad 
(beginner) and traditional set dances. You can find them on the website using the following link:
https://www.celticacademyperth.com/training-material 
Password for Parent Login: Cairns2018

Payments
All payments can be made via bank transfer or cash.
If paying by direct deposit please use the following details:

Celtic Academy
BSB: 806 015
Account: 01960662

If you have any questions please don't hesitate to contact me.

Siobhan
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